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Anisotropic Conductivity of Nodal Line Semimetal in Single-Component Molecular
Conductor [Pd(dddt)2]
Yoshikazu Suzumura∗
Department of Physics, Nagoya University, Chikusa-ku, Nagoya 464-8602, Japan
Using a tight-binding model, we theoretically examine the anisotropic conductivity of the
nodal line semimetal of a three-dimensional Dirac electron in a single-component molecular
conductor [Pd(dddt)2], which consists of four molecules with HOMO and LUMO orbitals per
unit cell. The conductivity shows an anisotropy given by σy > σx > σz in accordance with
that of the velocity of the Dirac cone where z is the interlayer direction and y is the molecular
stacking direction. With increasing pressure, the nodal line semimetal emerges, followed by a
loop of the Dirac point where σx takes its maximum at a pressure. Such a pressure depen-
dence is studied by calculating the density of states and chemical potential. The temperature
dependence of anisotropic conductivity is examined at low temperatures to obtain a constant
behavior, which is ascribed to the Dirac electron. The relevance of the present calculation to
the experiment is discussed.
1. Introduction
Two-dimensional massless Dirac fermions are in-
teresting topics as shown by the quantum Hall
effect in graphene.1) Extensive studies on Dirac
electrons have been explored in molecular con-
ductors which are characteristic as the bulk sys-
tem.2, 3) In the organic conductor, α-(BEDT-TTF)2I3
4)
(BEDT-TTF=bis(ethylenedithio)tetrathiafulvalene), a
two-dimensional Dirac electron with a tilted Dirac cone
was found5) by noting the vanishing of the density of
states at the Fermi surface.6) The Dirac point was cal-
culated using the tight-binding model with the transfer
energy estimated by the extended Hu¨ckel method,7) and
the existence was verified by the electronic structure of
first-principles calculation.8) Such a Dirac electron ex-
plains well the transport experiment under pressure.9, 10)
A single-component molecular conductor [Pd(dddt)2]
(dddt = 5,6-dihydro-1,4-dithiin-2,3-dithiolate) exhibits
Dirac electrons owing to its almost constant resistivity at
low temperatures and under pressure.11) The Dirac cone
located between the conduction and valence bands was
found by first-principles calculation12) and examined us-
ing a tight-binding model under pressure,3) which is de-
scribed by an 8 x 8 matrix Hamiltonian with the energy
band Eγ(k), [ γ =1(top), c, 8(bottom)]. The crystal con-
sists of four molecules per unit cell with the HOMO and
LUMO orbitals, which are symmetric and antisymmetric
around the inversion center of the Pd atom, respectively.
In contrast to the organic conductor, this material pro-
vides a line of the Dirac point in the three-dimensional
momentum space k = (kx, ky, kz), where there are trans-
fer energies along the interlayer direction (kz) in addition
to the intralayer plane of kx and ky. At ambient pres-
sure, the insulating state is obtained since the chemical
potential, owing to the half-filled band, is located in a
gap between the LUMO and HOMO bands. Under high
pressure, the Dirac point emerges between E4(k) and
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E5(k) when the HOMO band becomes larger than the
LUMO band at k = 0. The Dirac point gives a loop in the
three-dimensional Brillouin zone.13) The Dirac electron
in [Pd(dddt)2] is exotic since the Dirac point originates
from the combined effect of the intralayer and interlayer
transfer energies. The gap function of E4(k) − E5(k),
where the zero gap gives a loop of the nodal line of the
Dirac point, forms a contour with a cylindrical shape
along the line suggesting a nodal line semimetal in three-
dimensional momentum space.14, 15) However, the prop-
erty of such a semimetal is not yet clear owing to the
complicated treatment of the chemical potential located
on the loop, although isotropic property of such a sys-
tem is partly known from the magnetic susceptibility.16)
Thus, it is of interest to examine the anisotropic behavior
of electric conductivity, which originates from the three-
dimensional loop.
In this study, such a property of the Dirac electron
is examined by calculating electric conductivity, which
is useful for understanding the experiment on resistivity
under pressures.11) In Sect. 2, the model and formula-
tion are given. In Sect. 3, a loop of the Dirac point lo-
cated between the conduction and valence bands is shown
for typical pressures. Anisotropic conductivity for such a
semimetal is examined by varying pressure. A maximum
conductivity as a function of pressure is obtained and
analyzed using the density of states. The effect of tem-
perature is also calculated. Section 4 is devoted to the
summary and discussion.
2. Model and Formulation
A single component molecular conductor [Pd(dddt)2]
consists of four kinds of molecules (1, 2, 3, and 4) with
HOMO and LUMO orbitals in the unit cell,3) and has a
crystal structure with two kinds of layers where layer 1
includes molecules 1 and 3, and layer 2 includes molecules
2 and 4. Transfer energies, which are given by pairs be-
tween nearest-neighbor molecules, are as follows. The
1
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interlayer energies in the x-y plane are given by a (1
and 2 molecules, and 3 and 4 molecules) and c (1 and 4
molecules, and 2 and 3 molecules). The intralayer ener-
gies are given by p (1 and 3 molecules) and q (2 and 4
molecules) and b (perpendicular to the x-z plane) being
the largest one.
On the basis of the crystal structure,3) we examine a
tight-binding model Hamiltonian given by
H =
N∑
i,j=1
∑
α,β
ti,j;α,β |i, α >< j, β| , (1)
where i and j are the sites of the unit cell with N
being the total number of the square lattice, and α
and β denote the 8 molecular orbitals given by HOMO
(H1, H2, H3, H4) and LUMO (L1, L2, L3, L4). The lat-
tice constant is taken as unity. There are three kinds of
transfer energies, ti,j;α,β , given by HOMO-HOMO (H),
LUMO-LUMO (L), and HOMO-LUMO (HL).
The transfer energies ti,j;α,β(P ) at a pressure P (GPa)
are estimated using linear interpolation between two
pressures of P = 8 and 0 GPa, which are given by
ti,j;α,β(P ) = rti,j;α,β(0) + (1− r)ti,j;α,β(P0) , (2)
with r = P/P0 and P0 = 8 GPa. The transfer energy
in the unit of eV is given in Appendix. The pressure,
where the behavior of the Dirac electron has been ob-
served experimentally, corresponds to P=8 GPa in the
first-principles calculation.3)
Using the Fourier transform |α(k) >=∑
j exp[−ikrj] |j, α > with a wave vector
k = (kx, ky, kz), Eq. (1) is rewritten as
H =
∑
k
|Φ(k) > Hˆ(k) < Φ(k)| , (3)
where the base is given by < Φ(k)| = (< H1|, < H2|, <
H3|, < H4|, < L1|, < L2|, < L3|, < L4|) , and Hˆ(k) is
the Hermite matrix Hamiltonian. The matrix element
[Hˆ(k)]α,β is given in Appendix.
3, 13) Since the symmetry
of the HOMO (LUMO) is odd (even) with respect to the
Pd atom, the matrix element of H-L (H-H and L-L) is the
odd (even) function with respect to k, i.e., an inversion
symmetry at the time reversal invariant momentum. The
energy band Ej(k) and the wave function Ψj(k), (j =
1, 2, · · · , 8) are calculated from
Hˆ(k)Ψj(k) = Ej(k)Ψj(k) , (4)
where E1 > E2 > · · · > E8 and
Ψj(k) =
∑
α
dj,α(k)|α > , (5)
with α =H1, H2, H3, H4, L1, L2, L3, and L4. Noting that
the band is half-filled owing to the HOMO and LUMO
bands, we calculate a gap function defined by
Eg(k) = min[E4(k)− E5(k)] , (6)
for all k values in the Brillouin zone. The Dirac point kD
is obtained from Eg(kD) = 0.
The electric conductivity is given as follows. Using the
component of the wave function dαγ in Eq. (5), the re-
sponse function per spin is calculated as17)
σνν
′
(T ) =
e2
π~N
∑
k
∑
γ,γ′
vνγγ′(k)
∗vν
′
γ′γ(k)
∫
∞
−∞
dǫ
(
−
∂f(ǫ)
∂ǫ
)
×
Γ
(ǫ− ξkγ′)2 + Γ2
×
Γ
(ǫ − ξkγ)2 + Γ2
, (7)
vνγγ′(k) =
∑
αβ
dαγ(k)
∗
∂H˜αβ
∂kν
dβγ′(k) , (8)
where ν = x, y, and z. h = 2π~ and e denote Planck’s
constant and the electric charge, respectively. ξkγ =
Eγ(k)−µ and µ denotes the chemical potential obtained
below. f(ǫ) = 1/(exp[ǫ/T ]+1) with T being temperature
in the unit of eV and kB = 1. The damping constant Γ is
introduced to obtain a finite conductivity where 1/Γ cor-
responds to the lifetime by impurity scattering. The total
number of lattice sites is given by N = NxNyNz, and the
lattice constant is taken as unity. At low temperatures,
Eq. (7) is expanded as
σνν
′
(T ) = σνν
′
(0) + Cνν′(T/Γ)
2 + · · · , (9)
Cνν′ =
e2π
12~N
∑
k
∑
γ,γ′
vνγγ′(k)
∗vν
′
γ′γ(k)Γ
4
[
6ξ2
kγ − 2Γ
2
(ξ2
kγ + Γ
2)3(ξ2
kγ′ + Γ
2)
+
4ξkγξkγ′
(ξ2
kγ + Γ
2)2)(ξ2
kγ′ + Γ
2)2
+
6ξ2
kγ′ − 2Γ
2
(ξ2
kγ′ + Γ
2)3(ξ2
kγ + Γ
2)
]
, (10)
where the first term of σνν
′
(T ) is enough for T << Γ.
The resistivity is given by 1/σνν since σνν
′
(T ) for ν 6= ν′
is much smaller than that for ν = ν′ in the present
numerical calculation. We mainly examine the electric
conductivity at T=0 with ν = ν′, (ν = x, y, z) while
Cνν = Cν will be examined later to elucidate the T de-
pendence. The first term of Eq. (9) is rewritten as
σνν(0) = σν3D =
1
Nz
∑
kz
σν2D(kz) , (11)
σν2D(kz) =
e2
π~NxNy
∑
kxky
∑
γγ′
|vγγ′(k)|
2
×
Γ
ξ2
kγ′ + Γ
2
×
Γ
ξ2
kγ + Γ
2
, (12)
where σν2D(kz) denotes the conductivity on the plane
with a fixed kz . A semimetal is obtained owing to the
variation of the energy of the Dirac point ǫD(kz) with
respect to kz. Equation (12) gives two-dimensional con-
ductivity, which reduces to a universal conductivity in
the case of the isotropic Dirac cone with the chemical
potential being equal to ǫD(kz).
17) The conductivity in-
creases when the chemical potential moves away from
ǫD(kz).
18)
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The chemical potential µ is determined self-
consistently from the half-filled condition, which is given
by
1
N
∑
k
∑
γ
f [Eγ(k)] =
∫
∞
−∞
dωD(ω)f(ω) = 4 , (13)
where
D(ω) =
1
N
∑
k
∑
γ
δ[ω − Eγ(k)] . (14)
D(ω) denotes the density of states (DOS) per spin and
per unit cell, which satisfies
∫
dωD(ω) = 8. Note that
Eq. (7) can be partly understood using DOS when γ = γ′
and the k dependence of vνγ′γ close to the Dirac point is
small. The conductivity at T=0 is analyzed using D(ω).
3. Conductivity of Dirac semimetal in
[Pd(dddt)2]
3.1 Loop of Dirac point
The pressure dependence of the electronic states of
[Pd(dddt)2] is as follows. At ambient pressure, the insu-
lating state is found where there exists a minimum gap
at k = (0, 0, 0), and the LUMO bands (E1, · · · , E4) are
separated from the HOMO bands (E5, · · · , E8). With in-
creasing pressure (P ), the gap at k = 0 is reduced. When
the minimum of the LUMO band becomes smaller than
the maximum of the HOMO band, a Dirac point emerges
between E4(k) (conduction band) and E5(k) (valence
band) at around k = 0. At the Dirac point given by
E4(k) = E5(k), the H-L interaction (the coupling be-
tween HOMO and LUMO orbitals) vanishes owing to
the orthogonality of the HOMO and LUMO wave func-
tions.3) Thus, a loop of the Dirac point is obtained at
the intersection of the plane of E4(k) = E5(k) and that
of the vanishing of the H-L interaction.13)
Figure 1(a) shows the Dirac point in the three-
dimensional momentum space k = (kx, ky, kz) for P= 7.8
and 8.0 GPa, which forms a loop in the region of almost
the first Brillouin zone (inner loop) and that of the ex-
tended zone (outer loop), respectively. Since the critical
pressure for the loop touching the boundary of the first
Brillouin zone is given by Pc ≃ 7.79, the loop is already
an extended one at the pressure of P =8 GPa where
the behavior of the Dirac electron is found in the exper-
iment on the resistivity.3) In Fig. 1(a), the Dirac point
for the P=8 GPa is given by kD/π = (kx/π, ky/π, kz/π)
= (0,±0.0875, 0) and (±1.09, 0,±1) on the plane of kx-
ky and kz-kx, respectively. Note that the Dirac cone is
anisotropic, e.g., the ratio of the velocity at P =8 GPa
is estimated as vx : vy : vz ≃ 1 : 5 : 0.2. The loop crosses
both the plane of kz = 0 and ky = 0. Figure 1(b) shows
the Dirac point on the kz-kx plane with some choices of
pressure. The Dirac point shows kx = 0, i.e., on the kz
axis for 7.58 < P < 7.78, but deviates from kx = 0 for
7.78 < P with a line, kz/π − 1 ≃ −1.2kx/π. The Dirac
point also exists on the line of the kx axis, which is a
common feature of the loop. In the inset, the P depen-
dence of the Dirac point kD[= (0, ky, 0)] is shown where
ky ≃ 0.0182(P − 7.58)
1/2, suggesting the emergence of
the Dirac point at P ≃ 7.58 GPa.
3.2 Conductivity
We take e = ~ = 1 in the following numerical calcula-
tion. The present system exhibits a nodal line semimetal
owing to the variation of the energy in the Dirac point
along the loop. Note that ǫD depends slightly on kz where
ǫD[= E4(kD) = E5(kD)], and E4(k) > ǫD(kz) > E5(k)
for a fixed kz. Such ǫD of the Dirac point at P = 8 GPa
is shown in Fig. 1(c) corresponding to the nodal line of
the outside loop of Fig. 1(a), where δE(= ǫD − µ), and
kz is given as the function of kx and ky. For P=8 GPa,
the energy ǫD(kz/π) as a function of kz shows the re-
lation ǫD(0) < µ < ǫD(1.09), where ǫD(0) = 0.5540,
ǫD(1.09) = 0.5570, and µ = 0.5560 ≃ ǫD(0.65). The
dispersion of ǫD(kz) with a width of ≃ 0.003 suggests
the electron and hole pockets along the line of the Dirac
point, i.e., a semimetallic state. In this section, the prop-
erty of such a Dirac electron is examined by calculating
the electric conductivity mainly at T=0.
In Fig. 2, σν(= σ
ν
3D) for P= 8 GPa is shown as a
function of Γ. The rapid increase in σν with decreasing
Γ occurs as a competition between Γ and the deviation
of µ from ǫD. In fact, the increase in σν occurs when
|µ− ǫD| becomes larger than Γ for a single Dirac cone.
18)
In the case of Fig. 2, the increase is found for Γ being
smaller than < |δµ| >av, where < |δµ| >av denotes the
average of |ǫD(kz) − µ| with respect to kz . The charac-
teristic of the Dirac electron where σν becomes constant
is seen for a large Γ.18) Another aspect of the Dirac elec-
tron is seen from the component of σν , which consists
of the interband contribution (γ 6= γ′) and intraband
contribution (γ = γ′). Note that γ, γ′ = 4 and 5 is suf-
ficient in the present calculation. When < |δµ| >av is
larger than Γ, the intraband contribution is dominant.
When < |δµ >av | is much smaller than Γ, the interband
contribution becomes nearly equal to the intraband con-
tribution. Such a crossover from small Γ to large Γ is
shown for σx, where σintra is compared with σinter. Thus,
in the present calculation of the conductivity, we take
Γ = 0.002, which is a reasonable magnitude to find the
Dirac behavior in the tight-binding model of [Pd(dddt)2].
The conductivity of the nodal line semimetal is essen-
tially determined by electrons close to the loop of the
Dirac point. To comprehend the contribution of the re-
spective location of the loop, we examine σν2D(kz) given
by Eq. (12), which shows two-dimensional behavior asso-
ciated with the Dirac cone on the plane of fixed kz. Figure
3 shows σν = σ
ν
2D(kz) for P= 8 GPa as a function of kz
in the reduced zone, i.e., the loop is folded at kz = π. The
constant behavior of σx for kz/π < 0.5 suggests that the
Dirac cone is robust on the kx-ky plane, and the increase
in σx for 0.6 < kz/π < 1 occurs owing to the rotation
of the cone into the kz-kx plane [outer loop shown by
Fig. 1(a)], resulting in an increase in the density of the
Dirac point per kz . Note that the ratio of σ
ν
2D(π)/σ
ν
2D(0)
for ν = x is larger than that for ν = y. From an effective
model of the 2 x 2 Hamiltonian of the Dirac cone with
zero doping,18) the ratio of the conductivity is given by
σx/σy ≃ (vx/vy)
2, where vx and vy are the velocities of
the Dirac cone along kx and ky directions, respectively.
The Dirac cone on the kx-ky plane at kz/π = 0 shows
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the velocity vx ≃ 0.016 eV and vy ≃ 0.10 eV, while the
cone on the kz-kx plane at ky/π = 0 shows vx ≃ 0.019
eV and vz ≃ 0.0037 eV. These velocities are estimated
from the gap function of Eg(k) shown in Figs. 2(b) and
2(d) of Ref. 16. For kz ≃ 0, the ratio σy/σx obtained
from Fig. 3 (dotted and solid lines) is about half of that
expected from the effective model. This difference may
come from the fact that the chemical potential is located
above ǫD, i.e., corresponding to the apex of the cone. For
kz/π ≃ 0.91 (i.e., 1.09 corresponding to the extended
zone) the ratio of σx/σz obtained from Fig. 3 (solid and
dashed lines) is nearly equal to that expected from the
effective model of the Dirac cone on the kz-kx plane.
Thus, it turns out that σx exhibits a reasonable behav-
ior of the nodal semimetal since σx comes from all the
Dirac points on the loop. The inset denotes σx(kz) for P
= 7.6, 8.0, and 8.2. The peak of σx for P=7.6 is seen at
kz = 0 since the corresponding loop is small and located
at around k = 0. For P=8 and 8.2, the peak is seen at
kz = π owing to the loop in the extended Brillouin zone.
The fact that σx at P=8.2 is smaller than that at P=8
for an arbitrary kz/π suggests a reduction in the density
of states, as will be shown later.
In Fig. 4, the pressure dependence of σν(= σ
ν
3D)
(ν = x, y, and z) is shown with Γ = 0.002. The relation
σy > σx > σz is the same as that in Fig. 3. At P=7.5, σy
and σz reduce sufficiently but a small σx remains where
Γ is smaller than the insulating gap Eg ≃ 0.004 for P
=7.5. With increasing P (> 7.58), σν increases owing to
the increase of the loop. The increase of σy is much larger
than those of σx and σz . A crossover from the insulating
state to the semimetallic state is seen in σx for P ∼ 7.6,
while σy and σz show a monotonic increase. Note that
σx takes a maximum at P ∼ 8.1. The inset denotes the
P dependences of σx for Γ = 0.0005 and 0.01 and that of
the chemical potential µ. For a smaller Γ, the magnitude
of the peak becomes larger, as is also seen from Fig. 2.
Such characteristic pressure (≃ 8.1) for the peak is al-
most independent of Γ, and the peak moves to a cusp in
the limit of small Γ. Since < |δµ| >av is larger than Γ,
such a peak is attributable to the intraband contribution
suggesting a significant role of the nodal line semimetal.
The chemical potential also shows a maximum at P ∼ 7.8
and decreases linearly with further increase in pressure,
e.g., µ ≃ 0.5540 at P = 8.5.
To examine the maximum σx3D, we calculate the den-
sity of states D(ω) given by Eq. (14). Figure 5 shows
D(ω) for the fixed P=7.8, 8.0, and 8.2, where ω = 0
corresponds to the respective chemical potential. The
minimum D(ω) is located slightly above the chemical
potential. At lower pressures, insulating behavior is ob-
tained, e.g., D(0) = 0 for P < 7.58 and a gap is given by
Eg ≃ 0.004 at P=7.5. At P = 7.6, D(ω) with ω < 0 is
smaller than that with ω > 0. Such a difference reduces
with increasing pressure. At P = 8.2, D(ω) with ω > 0
decreases in addition to the decrease in D(0), suggest-
ing optimum electrons close to the chemical potential at
around P = 8. In fact, the quantity given by
∫
D(ω)dω
in the interval range of −0.002 < ω < 0.002 is large for
P=8.0 compared with that for P=7.6 and 8.2. A quantity
that is estimated from Eqs. (11) and (12) without vγγ′(k)
also shows a maximum at P ≃ 7.9. Thus, the pressure
dependence of σx3D is reasonably understood in terms of
DOS except for the interband contribution. By noting a
similar peak for the P dependences of D(0) and µ, the
peak of σx3D at P ≃ 8.1, which is slightly larger than that
of D(0) and µ, may be a combined effect of vγγ′(k) and
a factor given by (ξ2
kγ′ + Γ
2)−1(ξ2
kγ + Γ
2)−1 in Eq. (7)
where the former increases slightly with increasing P .
Finally we examine the temperature (T ) dependence
of σν3D, which shows an increase proportional to T
2, as
shown by Eq. (10). Figure 6 shows the pressure depen-
dence of the coefficient Cν where the relation Cy > Cx >
Cz is the same as that of σν . Similarly to σ
x
3D, there is
a maximum Cx at P ≃ 8, and Cy shows a monotonical
increase. Comparing Fig. 6 with Fig. 4, it is found that
the first term of Eq. (9) becomes comparable to the sec-
ond term of Eq. (9) for T ≃ Γ. Thus, σν ∼ const. (i.e.,
independent of T ) is expected for T ≪ Γ. In the inset,
Cx corresponding to Γ = 0.001 (solid line) and 0.0005
(dashed line) is shown for comparison. There is a sim-
ilarity in the P dependence of Cx between these three
Γ’s since the ratio of Cx at Γ = 0.002, 0.001, and 0.0005
is approximately given by 2:1:0.5. The second term of
Eq. (9) becomes larger for a smaller Γ. This behavior,
which is similar to the Γ dependence of σx in Fig. 2, can
be understood qualitatively using the effective model of
a 2 x 2 Hamiltonian of the Dirac cone with the linear
dispersion.18)
4. Summary and Discussion
We examined electric conductivity for a nodal line
semimetal in [Pddddt)2] under pressure using a tight-
binding model. The semimetal comes from the chemical
potential located on the loop of the Dirac point between
the conduction and valence bands [E4(k) and E5(k)].
From the gap function Eg(k) = E4(k) − E5(k), where
the Dirac point is given by Eg(kD) = 0, the velocity of
the Dirac cone is estimated to understand electric con-
ductivity, which is determined by electrons near the loop.
There is a large anisotropy of the conductivity given by
σy > σx > σz , where y denotes the direction of the stack-
ing of molecules and z is the interlayer direction. The
contour of Eg(k) is an ellipse with anisotropic velocities
of the Dirac cone, e.g., vx ≃ 0.016 eV and vy ≃ 0.10
eV at kz/π = 0 (vx ≃ 0.019 eV and vz ≃ 0.0037 eV
at ky/π = 0). The anisotropy of the conductivity comes
from the anisotropy of the velocity, e.g., σx/σy ∼ v
2
x/v
2
y.
The moderate magnitude of the damping constant Γ is
taken to obtain a finite conductivity. The constant resis-
tivity at low temperature (T ) is expected from the coef-
ficient Cx [Eq. (10)] when T < Γ. The pressure (P GPa)
dependence of conductivity was evaluated in the interval
range of 7.6 < P < 8.2 to show a maximum at P ≃ 8.1.
Such behavior of the conductivity was examined using
the density of states around the chemical potential. The
maximum, which is associated with a loop of the Dirac
point, comes from the fact that the loop increases but
the density of states decreases with increasing pressure.
Here, we note the energy dependence of the nodal line
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located around the chemical potential, which is shown in
Fig. 1(c). There is a noticeable difference in the energy
dependence between ǫD > µ and ǫD < µ. This may be
useful for further studies on the orbital magnetization
in the present material, which is a possible topological
(quasi) response inherent to a nodal line.19)
Finally, we comment on the experiment where the re-
sistivity becomes independent of temperature under a
given pressure. This behavior may be relevant to the
Dirac electron since such a temperature independence of
electric conductivity at low temperatures is also obtained
theoretically for the nodal line semimetal of [Pd(dddt)2]
as shown by Eq. (9) and in Fig. 6.
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Appendix: Matrix elements of Hamiltonian
Hˆ(k)
On the basis of < Φ(k)| = (< H1|, < H2|, < H3|, <
H4|, < L1|, < L2|, < L3|, < L4|) , which is rewritten as
(< 1|, < 2|, < 3|, < 4|, < 5|, < 6|, < 7|, < 8|), the matrix
elements [Hˆ(k)]i,j = hi,j (i, j = 1, · · · 8) in Eq. (3) are
obtained as3, 13)
h1,1 = h3,3 = 2b1H cos ky , (A·1)
h1,2 = aH(1 + e
−i(kx+ky+kz)) , (A·2)
h1,3 = pH(1 + e
−iky + e−ikx + e−i(kx+ky)) ,(A·3)
h1,4 = cH(1 + e
ikz ) , (A·4)
h1,5 = b1HL(e
iky − e−iky ) , (A·5)
h1,7 = p1HL + p2HLe
−iky − p2HLe
−ikx
−p1HLe
−i(kx+ky) , (A·6)
h2,2 = h4,4 = 2b2H cos ky , (A·7)
h2,3 = cH(1 + e
ikz ) , (A·8)
h2,4 = qH(e
i(kx+kz) + ei(kx+ky+kz)
+eikz + ei(ky+kz)) , (A·9)
h2,5 = aHL(1− e
i(kx+ky+kz)) , (A·10)
h2,6 = b2HL(e
iky − e−iky ) , (A·11)
h2,7 = cHL(e
−iky − ei(ky+kz)) , (A·12)
h2,8 = q1HLe
i(kx+kz) + q2HLe
i(kx+ky+kz)
−q2HLe
ikz − q1HLe
i(ky+kz) , (A·13)
h3,4 = aH(e
iky + ei(kx+kz)) , (A·14)
h3,5 = p2HL + p1HLe
iky
−p1HLe
ikx − p2HLe
i(kx+ky) , (A·15)
h3,7 = b1HL(e
iky − e−iky ) , (A·16)
h4,5 = cHL(e
−iky − ei(ky−kz)) , (A·17)
h4,6 = q2HLe
−i(kx+kz) + q1HLe
−i(kx+ky+kz)
−q1HLe
−ikz − q2HLe
−i(ky+kz) , (A·18)
h4,7 = aHL(e
−iky − e−i(kx+kz)) , (A·19)
h4,8 = b2HL(e
iky − e−iky ) , (A·20)
h5,5 = h7,7 = ∆E + 2b1L cos ky , (A·21)
h5,6 = aL(1 + e
−i(kx+ky+kz)) , (A·22)
h5,7 = pL(1 + e
−iky + e−ikx + e−i(kx+ky)) ,
(A·23)
h5,8 = cL(e
iky + ei(−ky+kz)) , (A·24)
h6,6 = h8,8 = ∆E + 2b2L cos ky , (A·25)
h6,7 = cL(e
−iky + ei(ky+kz)) , (A·26)
h6,8 = qL(e
i(kx+kz) + ei(kx+ky+kz)
+eikz + ei(ky+kz)) , (A·27)
h7,8 = aL(e
iky + ei(kx+kz)) , (A·28)
where h1,6 = h1,8 = h3,6 = h3,8 = 0, and hi,j =
h∗j,i. We take eV as the unit of energy. The trans-
fer energies ti,j;α,β in hi,j are calculated from an
interpolation formula, Eq. (2), where transfer ener-
gies at the following two pressures have been calcu-
lated using the extended Hu¨ckel method. At a pres-
sure of P = 8 GPa,3) ( 0 GPa13)) ti,j;α,β is given
by aH = −0.0345(−0.0136), aL = −0.0(−0.0049),
aHL = 0.0260(0.0104), b1H = 0.2040(0.112),
b1L = 0.0648(0.0198), b1HL = 0.0219(0.0214),
b2H = 0.0762(0.0647), b2L = −0.0413(0.0), b2HL =
−0.0531(−0.0219), cH = 0.0118 (0.0 ), cL = −0.0167
(-0.0031), cHL = 0.0218 (0.0040 ), pH = 0.0398(0.0102),
pL = 0.0205(0.0049), p1HL = −0.0275(−0.0067),
p2HL = −0.0293(−0.0074), qH = 0.0247(0.0067), qL =
0.0148(0.0037), q1HL = −0.0186(−0.0048), and q2HL =
−0.0191(−0.0051). The gap between the energy of
HOMO and that of LUMO is taken as ∆E = 0.696 eV to
reproduce the energy band by first-principles calculation.
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Fig. 1. (Color online) (a) 3D loop of Dirac point at P=7.8 (inside)
and 8 GPa (outside). The Dirac point is symmetric with respect
to the origin (kx, ky, kz) = (0, 0, 0). (b) Dirac point on the plane
of kx and kz where kx = 0 for 7.58 < P < 7.79 and |kx| 6= 0 for
7.8 < P . The inset denotes the emergence of the Dirac point kD
as a function of P where kx = kz = 0 and ky 6= 0 for P > 7.58.
(c) Energy ǫD of the Dirac point (at P=8 GPa) on the plane of
kx and ky, where δE = ǫD − µ and µ ≃ 0.5560.
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Fig. 2. (Color online) Γ dependence of conductivity σν = σν3D
(ν = x, y, and z) at P = 8 GPa, where σy > σx > σz . The
interband and intraband components are also shown for σx(=
σintra + σinter).
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Fig. 3. (Color online) kz dependence of conductivity σν = σν2D
(ν = x, y, and z) at P = 8 GPa, where σy > σx > σz . Γ = 0.002.
kµ denotes kz corresponding to ǫD(kµ) = µ. The inset shows a
comparison of σx(kz) for P=8 with those for P = 7.6 and 8.2,
which correspond to the loop within the first Brillouin zone and
extended Brillouin zone.
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Fig. 4. Pressure dependences of σν
3D
(= σν) for σx, σy and σz for
Γ =0.002. σy > σx > σz . The inset shows the P dependences of
σx for Γ = 0.0005 (solid line) and 0.001 (dashed line), and that
of the chemical potential µ (dotted line).
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Fig. 5. Density of states D(ω) for P= 7.6, 8, and 8.2 where the
origin is taken as the respective chemical potential.
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Fig. 6. Pressure dependence of coefficient of Cν for Γ = 0.002
where σν(T ) = σν(0)+Cν (T/Γ)2 and T denotes temperature in
the unit of eV. The second term becomes comparable to the first
term for T ≃ Γ. The inset denotes the corresponding Cx for Γ =
0.001 (solid line) and 0.0005 (dashed line).
